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called a cab s and drove three
blocks to restore it '

. A cab driver turned in two oth-
er- bags. v:vf. - j . ;i A 'Ivt

A woman stood guard over a
broken sack. '

- The driver j recovered '. all ex-

cept $2. , A

5. ' Piano tuned.
6. Any sort of radio or electric

service.
., 7. A lawyer. , ..

. Vaughn Terrell, blind Rome at-
torney, and his co-wor- Stan
ley Rogers, want to demonstrate
their theory that blind people can
do skilled work if given the op-
portunity." "

The landlady had to leave so
she passed the request on to her
maid. The maid went shopping
and asked the landlady's' mother
to watch for the box,

When the landlady returned
home she found her mother bit
tired, the ; kitchen floor pretty
well covered with butter, meat,
vegetables, etc. And the refrig
erator full of a large box which
contained a fur coat that Miss
Waite had sent, out from town,

portation case.' Ships aren't sail-
ing to China these days. -

;
The Chins, Chin Ying, Chin

Back Pang and Chin Luck, each
posted $1500. early in the grow-
ing season after their, attorney
argued, they did not come under
the 1885 Chinese exclusion act be-
cause their property holding and
farming, activities placed them In
the class of manufacturers rather
than laborers. , . , , ,

, The Immigration service moved
their case to next March 2.

..' MACON, Ga.-P)-Fa- nnie Simp-

son, a childless but maternal mon-

key, came down to earth but
wouldn't give up 'the grey and
white kitten she's adopted.

. Garageman I H. Colquitt gave
Fannie to a friend but two days
ago she returned, carrying the
kitten, climbed high into the raft-
ers and refused to come down.

Then she ? played around the
garage with the kitten but fought
off all human moves toward her
foster child. ;i The kitten seems
perfectly happy so Colquitt has
about decided to give up the res-
cue efforts.

GOODING, Waho-(a-- A stone
thrown 760. feet by a dynamite
blast, caused the death recently
of Carl Meredith, of Rupert, tele-
phone construction worker.

. Engaged in construction of a
coast-to-coa- st defense telephone
line, Meredith was struck in the
forehead by the stone, about the
size of a man's first and" estimated
to weigh'. 1 pounds.

Thenback to delivering milk.

TACOMA-WVSeve- ral weeks
ago a fountain pen desk' . set,
placed on the counter for the cus-
tomers' convenience, mysterious-
ly ; disappeared from Tacoma's
marriage license bureau.

It was returned the other day
just as mysteriously. Attached

was this anonymous note:
"Dear Sirs: I am returning

this pen set I took when I wrote
out my : marriage license
cause my marriace flapped. Ill
take It again when I write est
my next marriage license.
Thanks. -

ters that he would have to move
into the chicken coop.,

Jozalis Vas in superior court on
his wife's complaint that he was
two- - weeks behind in temporary
support payments arranged pend-
ing a hearing on her separate
maintenance suit

When he promised to make up
the arrearage, the jurist ordered
him to return to his house.. '

CXEVELAND-(VM- rs. Velma
Stout won a divorce recently on
a complaint "that her husband,
Arteen, forced her to dress like
a man and work like a horse" on
his farm In Roscommon county.
Mien. IH,

Said the ClevHand woman to
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CHICAGCHVAdolph Jozalis,
father of 11 children, didn't mind
it so much when he had to live

' PORTLAND, Me.-iT)-y- ou folks
who are annoyed by the milk-
man's early morniflg clatter lis-
ten to this,
- The other morning David Glov-sk- y,

32, making his rounds, smell-e- d
gas. He traced it to a Franklin

street house, shut off, the gas and
awoke four families.

A few days later, in Dyer
street, he-- discovered flames bil-
lowing from a third floor apart-
ment. After sounding an alarm,
ne pounded on doors and blew

VIENNA, Mi-fiPFar-mer An-

drew niey rescued a wild goose

with a broken wing back in 1928;
nursed It to health. ' Now the
goose rules the barnyard, the big;
roughneck, breaks lip the nests of
other: fowls, prefers the company
of cattle, to poultry, chases away
any, wild geese that happen to sit
down for a rest on their flights.

NEW; YORK-GSy- Dlo genes
should take his lamp down Brook-
lyn's Throop avenue.

The rear door of an armored
car swung open the other day and
seven bags of nickels, each con-
taining $200, rolled to the street
.This happened:
One man got in his car and

chased the driver, to tell him.- - v
Another picked up .a sack.

in the barn with the cows for
two weeks while his mother-in- -

ROME, Ga.-(,)-T-wo blind men
are Installing $1000 worth of ma-
chinery and other equipment in
a shop here. When installation Is
completed they will be prepared
to serve those who wanted:

1. Grist ground.
2. Feed milled.
3. Furniture manufactured.

Judge Samuel H. SflberU
M"He told me, Judge, that I couldlaw visited the family.

But, he told Judge Rudolph De- -

PORTLAND, Sept 17-()-- The

immigration- - department didn't
have to solve this problem.

The Chin family, Chinese far-
mers southwest of Portland, re-
ceived . a postponement, in a de

Ala. -M- argaret

Waite was expecting some
orchids and when she left home
asked her landlady to watch for
the box and put it in the refrig-
erator. '."'"."!':'

A A . .lson recenuy, ine recent Dirtn of
get out because he had another
woman ready to step into my
overalls." U ij two calves so crowded the quar
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rmm tpip IWoven Stripe Cover '
' Compare Long Wearing

Wardoleum With Feltbase
Rugs Priced op Io $5,451

The latest in sleeping comfort at
" a price you'll say is amazingly

LOW! Ifs not an ordinary mat-tre-ss

The 210-coi- ls are made
ol the finest Premier Wire! They'll ,
give you better sleep for more

- years! For added comfort new,
.felted cotton linters! Sisal insulator-

-pads-keep upholstering
from sinking into coils!

With Matching Box-Spri- ng 29.88

See the big assortment of new
Wardoleum patterns and colors!
Choose from Florals . . . Leafs . , .'
Tiles ... Hook Designs and many
others! The gleaming baked-o- n en-
amel surface of Wardoleum is

to keep fresh and clean!
6x9 2.33 iytx9 2.88 9x10 'j 3.88
6 and 9 ft. widths -- 35c Sq. Yd.

f - -13.09 a month waterproof ...Usual Down stainproof ... easy
Payment

uand Carrying
Charge. 9x 12

m m m i "Miii91

wvtifJ- - " I IMd $10I7osih
c3 Eldccjds . . .Pcsmsy Ivcnia ! nil vj'ooi!Oil Hcclo?

Fed. tax
included $5.00 a momtlr3 C srt S5.00 a mom7 $8.00 a month:Ml. Usual Down Usual Down

. Payment 1 1Payment
Usual Down

Payment
and Carryingand carrying and carrying

charge.
Jji SvUct your aew azminstn from Wards

f charge.
Deluxe fatordl Has radiant doon!
Hogertip ful oosiioll Automatic droit
ooatzoll Beat inUniSrt Heats up la
4 rooms! Limited tun! Hurry!

In Yeur Container
35c qt won't buy better motor oill
5-- qt. refinery sealed can 82e
8-- qt refinery-seale- d can L23

(Fed. tax included in all
oil prices)

Charge
Wjut xadiophooo, act $10 worlk of
xeoords at &o extra costl Compare up
to $89,951 Plays 12 rooords aaiomatia-eH- yi

Gets Europel Tone cosiroU

PP.
town daring toe AnniTeisary Sale!

fxlt Waffled Ear Cushion IAS

I m&m mm
Pcint Sdo!
Yens Cholco

CCZ2PC70 c!
015 EHo&bs1!
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$4.00 a month .83c; Smi-GJom- m.- -

Usual Dawn
v r Payment
and Carrying 2tFloor r;' 11 11 Whit with

RtdTrimlPorch

!5.0i la monU --5v I

and carryIng"Sjre
charge. ......

Bn3t lor comlort like Qui best ouiomo-bil- e
seats Quilted cotton pad included!

Ba yon-cott- on velvet cover!

with matching looage chair 79.04

Wkyay $13 more? Kj sew wasket
has Swirlator actionandLovell wringer!

road

x.

' '" 'f

. Lowest price ol the seaKm oa Wards
- 7iri f quality finisaM ior woodwork,

wall, door and porches! Save aowt -

; Gals. reg. tip to ZJ25
Now 2M

L..

First quality porcelain cnamsl oa bear?
seamless stoel base! Teakettle, double
boiler, covered kettle, 3-p-c. saucepaa
Mt, pcdL dishpaa, and percolator!

With . electric pump .
With gasoline .engine

.56.88

.733

f
Reg. 1.19
Lynch KiU

Yow Choice m Kerosene Heat
f Warms Yos

h a Jiffy! f;

Lynn Waldorf '
"Wildcat"
Football

1.97

1

1 19c to 25c
Curicdn .

Fabrics

'

.
Si 30 yd.970

.Sound top or box-typ- e. Kits
include 54-p- t. vac bottle I Have
sanitary --white finish insidslElcnso Prn5

Quick, penetrating; warmth for
chilly days! Wick burner heats
8--10 hoars on a single filling!

An official size top-gra- in cow-
hide . ball recommended : by
Lynn Waldorf N. U. coach!J 77 Sarely under 19e U 25e In fsnaay stares! Pto and cushion

deU! New Soft Tones! Ilorry!

.75GaL in B'm
J 1

T sen

Special!
Roller :.

Slcates

Sale Value I
Aray-DvcJ- c

Hunting Cap

Quilted
Folding
.Carriage

J Feather
VWV Pillows

1.77 1.89..480 10.94
, tly M'f Ji 13 slots as fast a yoa can pIl U f. ..s 1 1 '

T lj&tf f( bigger! Use it u as autMnatic, re-- 11

epla; ft'? peat '. J9 off Dependable JTI I i
I M' odioid Caliber. BajlathUtaU! - ft j

Cnequallad ta all America beeeese S
goes farther (gal. covers 450-50-0 sa
ft 2 coals), lasts longer, and aides
betted Buy the BIST lor LESS aowl ,

pr.
Hardened stoel - Dreadnaoght
wheels that last 3 to times
longer! Nickel-plate- d. -

Water-repellen- t, flannel lined, '

cordoroy ear flaps! Reversible
crown in brown or red.

5 down. 91 dock feathers!
Yoo'M appreciate the down-pro- of

liaen finish ticking!

Amazingly sale priced! Folds
easily for compact storage!
Adjustable ao-dxi-ft hoodf - '

Pcrdbr Sda cI : . Sdel 5-Tc-
!:3 A Sf!r Mf A

insut fit -

45: Spzrk Pfcs Utcd'Covcr Tlzzld IlzXo Yea can pay k!:r1

s.v..3ac
Ideal for all sports! Close!

woven combed cotton.,3r A DoeB Y0,ir bammer fiy off A barrala hard .t. Big size! 1 sonare Inchei.
the haneler Renatr it f The blade Is hardened at m.torl&I r

All white. Bay - NOW
. save!

fi new Oral shape, carbon steel, cress- - rubber cement . .buffer!' V . seasoned. greundtlps. - V ,
edge electrode! Get a mnoenxea . , v OK.d by underwriter. nU theie taV , follseU wt Vwa not slip on wheel! . r.RMr.!
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